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Name of  
Detention School Finglas Child and Adolescent Centre (FCAC) 

Dates of 
Inspection 2nd, 5th – 7th and 9th January 2009  

Authority to 
Inspect 

The Health Information and Quality Authority (HIQA) Social Services Inspectorate (SSI) have 
the authority to carry out an inspection of a Children’s Detention School under Section 185 of 
the Children Act 2001 as amended by the Criminal Justice act 2006. 

Inspectors 
Michael McNamara  (Lead Inspector), Sharron Austin  (Co-Inspector) 
Kieran O’Connor (Co-Inspector),     Bronagh Gibson (Co-Inspector) 

 
Purpose and 

Function 

FCAC provides a residential service to the courts for boys aged between 10 and 161 years on 
admission who are committed to custody after conviction for criminal offences,2 or remanded 
in custody, and it carries out assessments for the court generally in the first 28 days of the 
remand.3  

Accommodation 

It is funded by the Department of Justice Equality and Law Reform (DJELR) and managed by 
an executive board of management.  At the time of inspection the centre comprised an 
assessment and remand unit, a committal unit and an education unit. It also had a chapel, 
clinic and administration offices. FCAC is a two storey integrated building situated in an urban 
area surrounded by a security fence, with a variety of indoor and outdoor recreational 
facilities including an all weather playing surface, a swimming pool, and a gymnasium.  

Number of places A maximum of 184 
Occupancy on 

Inspection 14    (8 on committal, 6 on remand) 
Age range 10 - 16 years 

 
 
 

Management 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Overall 
Responsibility 

 
 
 

Staffing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FCAC is managed by a board of management appointed by the Minister for Justice, Equality 
and Law Reform. The board of management is responsible for the direct governance of the 
school in accordance with policy guidelines laid down by the Irish Youth Justice Service 
(IYJS). It is also responsible for the selection, vetting, appointment and dismissal of staff 
subject to the Minister’s approval, financial management and control, the maintenance of the 
premises, furniture and equipment, and the provision of an annual report on the operation of 
the school and such other reports, statistics and information as the Minister may require.  
 
The overall operational responsibility for the day-to-day management of the school rests with 
the director, supported by the deputy directors.  A principal runs the education facility and 
reports primarily to the Vocational Education Committee (VEC), but also has a reporting 
relationship to the Director.   
 
At the time of inspection, the school employed 99 staff in 95.5 posts: 

1 Director,                                                1 Deputy Director, 
1 Head of Care,                                         33.5 Residential Child Care Workers 
12 Night Supervisors (in 11 posts),              3 Unit Managers, 
1 Night Unit Manager,                                2 Night Team Leaders, 
2 Day Team Leaders                                  4 Acting Team Leaders, 
1 Social Worker,                                        1 Psychologist, 
0.5 Nurse,                                                 11 Domestic/Ancillary staff, 
3 General Operatives,                                 1 Acting Senior Chef, 
3 Chefs,                                                    1 Acting Catering/Domestic Manager, 
1 Admissions Officer,                                  1 Pool Attendant, 
1 Building/Maintenance Officer,                   6 Administrative staff. 
 
1 School Principal and 7 teaching staff were employed by the City of Dublin VEC5. 
 

Organisational 
Structure The FCAC organisational structure is illustrated in the chart below: 

                                                 
1 Under section 196 of the Children Act 2001, as amended. 
2 Under section 142 of the Children Act 2001, as amended.   
3 Under section 88 of the Children Act 2001, as amended. 
4 Under section 195 of the Children Act 2001, as amended. 
5 Under section 159 of the Children Act 2001, as amended. 
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Management Structure of Finglas Child & Adolescent Centre, January 2009 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Methodology 

 

The inspection was carried out against the Standards and Criteria for Children Detention 
Schools, issued by the Department of Education and Science (DoES) in November 2004 and 
adopted in November 2008 by the IYJS.   
 
Inspectors’ judgements are based on evidence verified from several sources gathered through 
direct observation, examination of relevant records and documentation, an inspection of 
accommodation, and, in this inspection, interviews with: the chair of the board of 
management, the director, the  deputy director, the head of care, two unit managers, the 
night unit manager, the unit manager with responsibility for health and safety, the school’s 
social worker, the school’s psychologist, the school’s nurse, the principal teacher, a probation 
officer, seven care staff, and 14 young people.   
 
The inspectors had access to the following documents: 

 The school’s mission statement, policies and procedures, 
 Information for parents and young people, 
 A health and safety statement, and health and safety assessments, 
 The school’s register, 
 The young people’s care files,  
 Administrative records and staff personnel records,  
 Details of the use of single separation for the previous twelve months, 
 Details of serious incidents in the previous twelve months, 
 Details of complaints in the previous twelve months, 
 Questionnaires completed by 11 young people, a parent and a social worker. 
 

Although the term ‘school’ is used in this report the inspection was of the residential care 
provided only. FCAC was inspected twice in 2006 by inspectors commissioned by the DoES. In 
this report reference is made to the recommendations of those inspections where appropriate. 

Domestic & 
Ancillary 

 Staff  
(11)

IRISH YOUTH JUSTICE SERVICE

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

Deputy Director Principal 
 (Education)

City of Dublin VEC 
Education Sub-Committee 

City of 
Dublin VEC 

Director’s PA Director 

 General 
Operatives  

(3) 

Acting C/D  
Manager

Maintenance 
Officer 

Night Unit 
Manager 

Night  
Supervisors &  
Security Staff 

(11)

Unit  
Managers (3) 

Care 
Staff (33.5) 

Acting Senior 
Chef 

Chefs 
(3) 

Teaching  
Staff 
(7)

Administrative Staff (5) Nurse (0.5) Psychologist Social WorkerHead of Care 

 
1.1 Acknowledgements 
 
The inspectors wish to acknowledge the co-operation of the young people, the chair of the board 
of management, the director, managers and staff of the detention school, and other professionals 
who participated in this inspection. 
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1.2 Background 
 
FCAC was originally established as an industrial school in 1972 and run by the DoES from 1994 
until March 2007 when it transferred to the DJELR under the Children Act 2001. It is a national 
resource.  Overall responsibility for policy and funding of the school rests with the IYJS. This was 
the first inspection of the school by HIQA SSI, an independent organisation incorporating the 
social services inspectorate established under the Health Act 2007. Section 186 (1) of the 
Children Act 2001, as amended, provides for annual inspection of detention schools. At the time 
of the inspection the school operated below its original capacity in part to allow for the 
refurbishment of the units. 
 
1.3 Data on young people 
 
At the time of the inspection there were 14 young people in the school, eight committed to 
detention, and six on remand. Their average age on admission was 15 years. The table below 
shows details of the 14 young people, including previous remands in the centre, and it 
distinguishes between remand and remand for assessment. The length of order at the time of 
inspection is indicated in bold. 
 

 

Young 
Person 

Month & Year 
of admission Age on admission Assessment 

remand 
Length of 
remand 

Length of 
committal 

Month & Year 
of discharge 

# 1 August 2007 15 years 11 months   2 years 5 weeks September 2009 

# 2 January 2008 14 years 1 month   1 year January 2010 

November 2007 14 years 5 months 2 months   January 2008 

January 2008 14 years 7 months  2 weeks  February 2008 # 3 

July 2008 15 years   1 year 10 months May 2010 

April 2008 15 years 28 days   May 2008 
# 4 

September 2008 15 years 5 months   11 months August 2009 

June 2008 15 years 6 months 28 days   July 2008 

August 2008 15 years 7 months  2 weeks  August 2008 # 5 

September 2008 15 years 9 months   10 months July 2009 

August 2008 13 years 11 months  3 weeks  September 2008 
# 6 

September 2008 14 years 7 months   11 months August 2009 

August 2008 15 years 28 days   September 2008 
#7 

September 2008 15 years 2 months   6 months March 2009 

July 2008 15 years 5 months 28 days   August 2008 
#8 

October 2008 15 years 8 months   5 months 2 weeks April 2009 

#9 October 2008 15 years 3 months 7 weeks  3 days   January 2009 

# 10 November 2008 15 years 7 months 7 weeks   January 2009 

# 11 December 2008 14 years 2 months  3 weeks  January 2009 

# 12 December 2008 14 years 4 weeks   January 2009 

# 13 December 2008 14 years 6 months  3 weeks 
2 days  January 2009 

# 14 December 2008 15 years 11months 4 weeks  6 days   January 2009 
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2.  Summary of Findings 
 
2.1 Practices that met the required standard 
 
2.1.1 Register 
The school was required to keep a register, and daily reports on occupancy were sent to the IYJS. 
The register consisted of electronically held lists of remands, committals and discharges. 
Inspectors examined the register to assess in part the degree to which standards 1.10 and 6.24 
were met. Standard 1.10 requires the school to make optimum use of the public resources 
allocated to it, and standard 6.24 requires an appropriate and economic utilisation of places. 
Overall, in 2008 seven of the young people detained in FCAC were also in the care of the Health 
Service Executive (HSE), and 34 were allocated to social workers.  

 
Remands to Finglas Child & Adolescent Centre January – December 2008 

 
Young 
Person 

Month & 
Year of 

admission 
Age Length of 

remand  Young 
Person 

Month & 
Year of 

admission 
Age Length of 

remand 

 Weeks Days  Weeks Days 
#1 Jan 2008 15 yrs 6 m 3 6  #33 June 2008 14 yrs 3 m 4  
#2 Jan 2008 15 yrs 11 m 4   #34 July 2008 13 yrs 6 m  11 
#3 Jan 2008 15 yrs 3 m 4   #35 July 2008 15 yrs 3 6 
#4 Jan 2008 13 yrs 11 m 8   #36 July 2008 14 yrs 6 m 4 3 
#5 Jan 2008 14 yrs 7 m 2 5  #37 July 2008 15 yrs 8 m 4 3 
#6 Jan 2008 15 yrs 5 m 1   #38 July 2008 15 yrs 5 m 4 1 
#7 Jan 2008 15 yrs 6 m 2 5  #39 Aug 2008 15 yrs 4 4 
#8 Jan 2008 15 yrs 6m 14   #40 Aug 2008 13 yrs 8 3 
#9 Feb 2008 15 yrs 3 m 4   #41 Aug 2008 15 yrs 6 m 4 4 
#10 Feb 2008 14 yrs 8 m 1   #42 Aug 2008 15 yrs 6 m 2  
#11 Feb 2008 15 yrs 6 m 4   #43 Aug 2008 13 yrs 11 m 3  
#12 Feb 2008 15 yrs 4 m 4   #44 Sept 2008 15 yrs 8 m 4  
#13 Feb 2008 15 yrs 10 m 3   #45 Sept 2008 15 yrs 10 m 4  
#14 Mar 2008 13 yrs 7   #46 Sept 2008 15 yrs 6 m  1 
#15 Mar 2008 15 yrs 7 m  9  #47 Sept 2008 14 yrs 10 m 4  
#16 Apr 2008 15 yrs 7 m 3 6  #48 Oct 2008 15 yrs 6 m  6 
#17 Apr 2008 15 yrs 7 m 1 1  #49 Oct 2008 15 yrs 9 m 4  
#18 Apr 2008 14 yrs 8 m 4 2  #50 Oct 2008 15 yrs 3 m 11 6 
#19 Apr 2008 15 yrs 4   #51 Oct 2008 13 yrs 2 m 2 6 
#20 Apr 2008 15 yrs 6 m 4 3  #52 Oct 2008 15 yrs 11 m 4  
#21 Apr 2008 15 yrs 1 m 4 2  #53 Oct 2008 15 yrs 11 m 1  
#22 Apr 2008 15 yrs 7 m 3 3  #54 Oct 2008 15 yrs 9 m 4  
#23 May 2008 15 yrs 10 m 9 2  #55 Oct 2008 15 yrs 8 m 4  
#24 May 2008 15 yrs 6 m 6 5  #56 Nov 2008 13 yrs 6 m 4 2 
#25 May 2008 15 yrs 10 m 3 6  #57 Nov 2008 14 yrs 1 m 4 2 
#26 May 2008 15 yrs 5 m 4   #58 Nov 2008 15 yrs 8 m 4  
#27 May 2008 13 yrs 5 m 4 4  #59 Nov 2008 14 yrs 10 m 1 1 
#28 May 2008 15 yrs 8 m  3  #60 Nov 2008 15 yrs 8 m 3 4 
#29 May 2008 15 yrs 1 m 4   #61 Dec 2008 14 yrs 2 m 2 1 
#30 May 2008 15 yrs 1 m 4   #62 Dec 2008 14 yrs 4  
#31 June 2008 15 yrs 6 m 4   #63 Dec 2008 14 yrs 6 m 3 3 
#32 June 2008 15 yrs 6 m 4 3  #64 Dec 2008 15 yrs 11 m 4 6 

 
In the year prior to the inspection there were 64 remands involving 50 young people. The 
average age on admission was 15 years and four months, and the average length of remand was 
32 days. Forty-seven remands were for assessment. Twenty-nine young people were from Dublin, 
10 from Galway, seven from Louth, and the rest were from eight other counties. Details are in 
the table above. 
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In the year prior to the inspection nine young people had been committed to detention in FCAC. 
The average age on committal was 15 years, and the average length of sentence was eight and a 
half months. Four young people were from Dublin, three from Limerick, and two from other 
counties. Seven of the young people (in bold) were detained in the school at the time of the 
inspection. Details are in the table below. 

 
Committals to Finglas Child and Adolescent Centre – January – October 2008 

 
Young 
Person 

Month of 
Committal 

Age at 
committal  

Length of 
committal  Young 

Person 
Month of 

committal  
Age at 

committal 
Length of 
committal 

 Months Weeks   Months Weeks  
#1 Jan 2008 14 yrs 1 m 12   #6 Sept 2008 15 yrs 9 m 9 3 
#2 Feb 2008 15 yrs 6 m 6 3  #7 Sept 2008 14 yrs 7 m 4 2 
#3 July 2008 15 yrs 6 m 3   #8 Sept 2008 15 yrs 2 m 6  
#4 July 2008 15 yrs  22   #9 Oct  2008 15 yrs 8 m 5 2 
#5 Sept 2008 15 yrs 5 m 11        

 
In the course of the inspection inspectors were shown the physical register in the school. This 
contained details of admissions over three and a half decades. It was in a loose leaf format. 
Inspectors advise that it should be made more secure and that a column is included to indicate 
where the files for each case are archived.  In the view of inspectors, given that the capacity of 
the school was limited, the standard on utilisation of places was met.  
 
2.1.2 Discharges 
There had been 68 discharges in the year prior to inspection involving 37 young people. The 
majority of young people had been discharged to their families. The head of care tracked cases of 
young people after discharge.  
 
2.1.3 Good relationships 
All of the young people could identify staff they felt confident talking to, and there was evidence 
that good relationships were built between staff and young people. Inspectors found that the 
general level of morale amongst young people and staff was high. Young people felt well cared 
for and respected, and liked staff. Several long-serving staff acknowledged the role the director 
played in including people and emphasising dignity and respect in relationships.  
 
2.1.4 Care of young people 
The standard on care of young people was well met. Inspectors interviewed all the young people 
and received completed questionnaires from eleven. Generally, they spoke well of staff and 
viewed their care positively. The majority were very positive about their education, and they 
thought that their families were respected and made welcome in FCAC. They had keyworkers that 
they met regularly, many on a weekly basis, and most of them identified the keyworker as 
someone they could trust and bring a concern to if they had any worries. Those on remand 
understood the assessment process and the keyworker’s part in it. They said that they knew their 
rights, but were unsure about access to information about themselves. The majority felt that their 
privacy was respected, and that they were well informed about plans. Half of them thought that 
they were able to have a say in meetings such as case conferences. Some felt that they had a say 
in decisions about daily life, but only three thought that they had a say in discussions about rules 
and how their behaviour is managed.   
 
A description of the daily routines at FCAC was provided to inspectors. On a weekday the young 
people were called at 8.45 a.m., had breakfast between 8.45 and 9.20 a.m. They attended school 
from 9.20 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. with a break from 10.50 to 11.10 a.m. and another between 12.30 to 
1.30 p.m. for lunch in the communal canteen and recreation after lunch. From 3.00 to 5.30 p.m. 
there was quiet time in bedrooms, and recreation in the units. Those in the long-stay units could 
use this time to go on mobilities, that is, supervised or unsupervised time for outings off the FCAC 
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campus. Dinner was served in the units at 5.30 p.m. After dinner there was further quiet time, 
followed by activities between 7.00 and 8.50 p.m. Young people had opportunities to take part in 
a variety of on-site sporting activities, or watch TV, or play computer and indoor games. From 
8.45 p.m. the young people were in their bedrooms where they could watch their own TVs, listen 
to music or read. Lights were switched off at 11.00 p.m. Visits from family members were 
permitted between 3.00 – 5.30 p.m. and 7.00 – 8.30 p.m. each weekday, and between 12.30 – 
5.30 p.m. and 7.00 – 8.30 p.m. at weekends. Phone calls were made or received by the young 
people between 3.00 – 4.00 p.m. and 6.00 – 7.00 p.m. each afternoon and evening.   
 
The aspect of detention young people liked least was separation from family and friends; but they 
acknowledged that they can keep in touch regularly by telephone. They were allowed to smoke, 
with parental consent, at intervals up to six times a day. Inspectors are concerned that this 
practice is not consistent with other detention schools, and recommend that IYJS develop a policy 
common to the four detention schools that includes programmes encouraging young people to 
quit the habit. Young people told inspectors that they would like more mobilities, that is, risk 
assessed outings from detention where young people can go into the community or visit relatives 
and gradually rehabilitate to having freedom of movement. They also wanted less use of locked 
doors to control their behaviour.   
 
2.1.5 Personal choice  
The young people could exercise choice about food and clothing, were able to personalise their 
bedrooms, and had choices of activities each evening and weekend. They were encouraged to 
develop interests and hobbies.   
 
2.1.6 Leisure activities 
The standard on leisure activities was well met. The school had an impressive array of facilities 
including a well-used indoor swimming pool, a tennis court, a football pitch, and a gymnasium. 
The routines of each day were planned in detail to encourage as much access to exercise and 
fresh air as possible. Young people were offered a wide range of activities including cycling, 
sailing, basketball, rugby, and outings to go to the cinema and shopping. Some of the young 
people kept pigeons, and plans were underway to develop gardening and beekeeping as hobbies. 
In 2008 a group of young people won an award for a scheme to restore a sailing boat which 
entailed refitting it, learning to sail, producing a film telling the story of the project, and making a 
presentation of the scheme to the awarding agency with parents and family members present. 
Indoors, young people were engaged in jigsaws, art, computer games, music, table tennis, pool 
and supervised internet access. Examples of their work were displayed throughout the school. In 
referring to activities, one young person described FCAC as ‘the best detention school’. 
 
2.1.7 Religion 
The standard on religion was well met. There was a policy statement in place. The school 
facilitated religious practice through a pastoral team led by the deputy director, who was its 
designated chaplain. There was an on-site chapel, and mass was said by a visiting priest. Guest 
speakers were invited to give presentations to the young people, and there were discussion 
groups. The policy statement acknowledged religious minorities and said that contact would be 
made with pastors from other denominations to facilitate a young person in his religious 
observance. Inspectors were told by managers that all parents are consulted about the religious 
upbringing of their child. They suggest that a record of parents’ views is kept, in line with good 
practice. 
 
2.1.8 Quality and choice of food 
The standard on the quality and choice of food was well met. There was a good choice of 
nutritious food provided in a central canteen used by the young people and all members of staff, 
who sat together for meals. Young people interviewed by inspectors praised the quality and 
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choice of food, and staff said that the opportunity for everyone to gather to eat in one place 
helped the young people in gaining social skills. There were small kitchens on the units with 
facilities to prepare snacks. Young people’s choices were balanced with the need to provide a 
healthy diet, and there were options at every meal. 
 
2.1.9 Partnership with families 
The standard on contact with families was good. Details of contacts were provided to inspectors. 
Each young person had the opportunity to make phone calls to family and friends daily, and the 
care staff facilitated visits to and from families. Parents, or in their absence other relatives, were 
invited to case conferences and care plan reviews.  
 
2.1.10 Co-operation with statutory agencies 
The standard on co-operation with statutory agencies was well met. The school had good 
relationships with the courts and the Gardai and the IYJS.  
 
2.1.11 Partnership with external agencies 
The school worked well in partnership with external agencies. Social workers and probation 
officers who were assigned to young people in the school were involved in the assessment 
process, and had continued involvement when young people stayed in the centre thereafter. 
Young people with social workers said that they were visited frequently, and they were able to 
phone them and speak to them privately whenever they wished.  
 
2.1.12 Health  
Young people enjoyed good health and inspectors found that their health needs were well met. 
The school had a nurse who was employed part-time; and it had a well-equipped clinic that 
included dental facilities. All the young people in the school were registered with a local GP 
practice.  
 
Several of the young people were on medication for conditions such as Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). Some of the young people who had been prescribed medication 
refused to take it from time to time. This should be reviewed not only by the nurse in consultation 
with the doctor, but within the context of care planning and review.  
 
Young people had access to ophthalmic assessments, and dental treatment was provided by a 
visiting dentist. Inspectors were told that there was no delay in accessing appropriate services. All 
of the young people had a medical at the point of admission. The care files of all the young 
people had medical consent forms, but only a few had copies of the admission medicals, which 
were kept in separate medical files in the centre’s clinic. FCAC had scant information about the 
medical histories of young people, which are required by the standard.  
 
There were lockable medicine cabinets in the unit staff offices. There was a good system for 
administration of medication which included separate clear recording for prescribed and over-the-
counter medication, stock control and regular monitoring by the nurse. The nurse was involved 
with an IYJS working group producing guidelines for the administration of medication in all four 
detention centres. A comprehensive policy was in draft and consultation was underway. The 
development of a common procedure is commendable, and inspectors will track its progress in 
future inspections.  
 
2.1.13 Security 
The standard on security was met by the structure and practices in the school, including 
extensive fencing, a remotely controlled gate, CCTV, searches for prohibited substances and 
items, and verification of identification of visitors such as inspectors.  
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2.2 Practices that partly met the required standard  
 
2.2.1 Purpose and Function 
The February 2006 inspection found that the centre did not have a statement of purpose and 
function and recommended that one be prepared. In the follow-up inspection in October 2006 
they found that the recommendation was met, but suggested the inclusion of other details, such 
as the target group (age group, gender and legal authority for placement), the centre’s relation to 
the courts, HSE, and other children detention schools, and an outline of the care and service the 
centre aims to provide. In this inspection inspectors found that the centre had a mission 
statement that was incorporated into the information provided to young people and families. 
Inspectors were told that the role of IYJS in relation to the school had still to be finalised, and 
that it would be included in the statement when it was. Inspectors recommend that the 
statement be revised in consultation with the IYJS to reflect the objectives and values of the 
Children Act 2001, give greater detail about how the school carries out its functions, describe the 
role of the board of management, and set out the school’s relationship with the IYJS, courts, 
other detention schools, and the VEC.  In this inspection inspectors noted a reference to the 
‘dormitory’ in the young people’s booklet, and recommend a thorough check to ensure that the 
booklet fully reflects the centre as it is currently operating.  
 
2.2.2 Living skills training 
The school had programmes for offending behaviour and substance misuse, which are referred to 
below. The young people received personal, social and sex education in school time. There was 
an extensive programme of training for staff in subjects designed to improve the life skills of the 
young people, but these were not all reflected in the programmes for young people. On 
examining the care files inspectors found that some of these interventions were at an early stage 
in terms of practice, and that there was a need for co-ordination of the various programmes, 
particularly in the light of shorter periods of detention. The programmes overall should have 
appropriate systems for co-ordination, monitoring, evaluation, and review, and the centre should 
ensure that there is a whole-school approach to their delivery.   
 
2.2.3 Management of behaviour  
Various strategies informed practice in the management of behaviour in FCAC. Firstly, the units 
and the school each operated a system of points by which young people’s behaviour was rated on 
a daily basis and points converted into a monetary value. The young people understood the 
systems well, and the majority found the rules underpinning them fair. Secondly, staff told 
inspectors that the use of the quiet room, a room in the unit where young people were sent to 
calm down, but the door was not locked, was a key sanction. A key feature of this measure was 
the voluntary co-operation of the young person. It was described as a good strategy when young 
people are upset, or likely to be prompted by others to engage in unacceptable behaviour.  
However, inspectors also found that the use of single separation for the management of 
behaviour was routine. It is referred to in detail later in the report.  Thirdly, the influence of staff 
through good relationships with young people was a key feature of behaviour management. 
Inspectors were of the view that policy and practice in the management of behaviour should be 
reviewed, and the points system’s effectiveness carefully assessed since the high level of single 
separation used to manage behaviour called earlier interventions into question. Inspectors 
recommend that all the policies and strategies used for the management of behaviour be subject 
to a radical revision, and that staff are directed on how to make a distinction between the control 
of behaviour and the assessment and management of risk. In the policy, a clear distinction should 
be made between the voluntary use of the quiet room and single separation.  
 
2.2.4 Use of Physical Restraint 
The frequency of use of physical restraint was low. Inspectors were provided with information 
that showed that in the year prior to the inspection there were 10 instances where physical 
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restraint was used, four in the remand unit, and six in the committal unit. The longest episode 
lasted one hour and 45 minutes. Inspectors were concerned that IYJS was notified of only four of 
the restraints, - those in the remand unit. All extreme measures of control should be notified. 
Staff were trained in Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI). Inspectors were told that the IYJS, in 
consultation with the four detention schools, was in the process of agreeing a model of 
intervention to be used in all of them. Whatever model is adopted, inspectors recommend that 
practice in the use of physical restraint be reviewed, that the IYJS is notified of every instance as 
it occurs, and that the board of management is routinely informed of the frequency of use of all 
extreme measures of control, including all physical restraints.  
 
2.2.5 Absconding 
In the year prior to the inspection, there were nine unauthorised absences, four of which were 
non-returns from mobilities. The length of absences ranged from four hours to six weeks. One of 
the absences was a planned escape from the school by two young people that included wresting 
keys from staff through the use of violence. The incident was internally investigated, reported, 
and recommendations made about changes of practice. The record showed that there was a 
delay of two days in notifying agencies following his return to the school. Inspectors recommend 
that notifications of returns are immediate.  
  
2.2.6 Privacy 
In interviews and questionnaires the majority of the young people said that their privacy was 
respected. Inspectors found that the swimming pool had communal showers. They recommend 
that these be replaced by individual showers so that young people may maintain dignity and 
privacy.  
 
2.2.7 Child Protection  
The school had written procedures and guidelines entitled Child Protection and Welfare 
Procedures and Guidelines for the Children Detention Schools 2002. The director was the 
designated child protection officer (DCPO). Her role was to ensure that the established 
procedures were followed in regard to any allegation, suspicion or concern about abuse or 
inappropriate treatment of young people. Staff had clear guidelines and a reporting form, along 
with an envelope addressed to the DCPO in which to send her referrals of complaints or concerns.  
Inspectors were provided with details of 16 child protection concerns that arose in the twelve 
months prior to the inspection. Of these, nine were allegations of either excessive force used 
during a restraint or assaults, by staff or others in the community. The majority were investigated 
promptly, mostly by the school’s social worker. Some matters were referred to the HSE, some of 
the allegations were withdrawn, and two were dealt with by means of disciplinary processes. 
Inspectors found that concerns were dealt with appropriately, but there were some delays in 
procedures. At the time of the inspection there was one issue that had yet to be addressed that 
was originally brought to the attention of the DCPO in August 2008. The board of management 
was notified of child protection concerns on a monthly basis, but there was no procedure for 
routinely notifying the IYJS.  
 
Inspectors found that there was confusion amongst young people and staff between complaints 
about a matter of dissatisfaction with a service and child protection concerns. However, the 
school’s social worker and the DCPO generally made a determination and dealt with each matter 
accordingly. Where complaints are made about inappropriate use of physical restraint there 
should be a general review of practice following the investigation of the alleged incident. Some of 
the complaints concerned poor care practice, decisions perceived as unfair, or being shouted at. 
Although these were not allegations of abuse, they should have been investigated since they are 
not consistent with best practice, and they may constitute significant harm if they become a 
regular aspect of the experience of care.  
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In the course of examining files inspectors found some historical child protection concerns that 
seemed to have remained unresolved. On interviewing the director and other staff, inspectors 
established that the resolution of most of them had been to their satisfaction even though the 
record did not reflect completion. However, the resolution of some serious matters was unknown. 
Inspectors recommend that, as a matter of priority, the board of management and the director 
arrange for a review of the files to ascertain whether there are any other outstanding child 
protection concerns.  
 
Inspectors were of the view that there was considerable confusion in FCAC between complaints 
and child protection concerns. FCAC policy needs revision to identify where the school is located 
within the national child protection system. There should be clarity about notification, and 
protocols should be developed with the IYJS and the HSE to ensure that there is a reliable 
reporting procedure in place. This applies both ways. FCAC should routinely notify the HSE of 
child protection concerns, and both should share information about any pertinent concern, 
particularly those that entail risk for the young person and/or the school.  
 
Inspectors recommend that the system for dealing with child protection concerns be reviewed: 

 the position of the director as DCPO should be reconsidered, 
 the role of the school’s social worker in the investigation of allegations or complaints 

should be clarified, 
 consideration should be given to a system that would enable the director to oversee the 

process and ensure that policies, protocols and practice are monitored at an appropriate 
level of management, 

 a clear notification system should be developed, 
 protocols should be developed between FCAC, the IYJS, the VEC and the HSE to ensure 

that there is a competent external element in the process, and that the primary role of the 
HSE in child protection is embedded in the school’s procedures.  

 
2.2.8 Safeguarding 
The standard on safeguarding was generally well met. Staff had a clear understanding of 
professional boundaries and safeguarding practices. All the young people interviewed and those 
who completed questionnaires said that they felt safe in the school. The majority were confident 
that if they felt unsafe they would tell someone. Inspectors suggest that staff guidance on 
safeguarding be revised to emphasise the fact that it is primarily to do with the safety of young 
people. 
  
2.2.9 Whistleblowing 
Whilst FCAC does not have a specific written policy on whistleblowing, its child protection policy 
makes it clear that all staff of the school have a responsibility to ensure that they report any 
concerns or suspicions of child abuse or mistreatment to the designated child protection officer. 
All of the child protection concerns referred to above were a consequence of young people using 
the system in place to express their concerns. While there have been no instances in the year 
prior to inspection where staff have brought concerns about the safety and welfare of the young 
people to the notice of the director or the board of management, to meet this standard the policy 
on whistleblowing needs to be separately defined and the conditions under which protection is 
offered to those who raise serious concerns should be clear to all staff. The IYJS, in consultation 
with the school’s director and board of management should review the whistleblowing policy and 
ensure that staff have confidence in using it so that it may fulfil its purpose of protecting young 
people.  
 
2.2.10 Children’s rights - complaints 
All the young people interviewed by inspectors and those that completed questionnaires said that 
they had been informed of their rights. There was a description of rights and responsibilities in 
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the young people’s booklet about the centre. The young people said that their rights were 
respected. They knew how to make a complaint. In the year prior to inspection there had been 
12 complaints made by young people. Most of them concerned actions by staff that were thought 
to be unfair, derogatory comments made by other young people, and rules. Half of them were 
resolved quickly, but another six took three months or more to resolve. The average length of 
time for dealing with complaints was 10 weeks. The centre should review practice and ensure 
that complaints are dealt with promptly.  
 
2.2.11 Children’s rights - consultation 
Young people confirmed that discussions with their keyworker took place prior to case 
conferences and other meetings. However, the majority believed that they did not have a say 
when they attended the meetings. Having said that, eleven of them completed the questionnaires 
in their own hand and all of them participated in the inspection.  
 
2.2.12 Children’s rights – access to records 
The young people were uncertain about access to information about themselves. The centre had 
a policy that young people may be given access to information about themselves and the services 
available to them in accordance with their age and understanding, and that they are informed 
verbally and in writing of their right to see their records, and are guided as to how to exercise this 
right. Inspectors recommend that policy and practice are reviewed so that the right is confidently 
affirmed and facilitated by staff.  
 
2.2.13 Children’s rights – independent advocacy 
Several young people were not aware that they had a right to access independent advocacy. 
Inspectors recommend that the director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with 
the IYJS, carry out a review of practice in all children’s rights to ensure that staff promote their 
facilitation. The IYJS should also develop policy and set out clear objectives and definition of roles 
for independent advocates 
 
2.2.14 Care planning and review 
An essential feature of the FCAC remand facility in the centre was the assessments prepared for 
the court to inform its decisions. These were of high quality, and produced within strict 
timescales. They were based on a history of the young person, and medical, educational, 
psychological and social assessments of need. The school had a full-time psychologist and social 
worker, both of whom played a key part in bringing together the information necessary for the 
assessment. The key focus of the assessments was the welfare of the young people, and 
identification of their needs. In some cases risk assessments by independent assessors were part 
of the process. Prior to presentation to the court the assessment was discussed at a case 
conference chaired by the head of care at which all key stakeholders were present. Inspectors 
were told that recommendations were based on a consensus at the case conference, but in two 
cases they found that probation officers who attended the conference made different 
recommendations to the court. The average period of time from admission of the young person 
to FCAC to presentation of the assessment report in the court was 28 days. An advantage of the 
assessment for those young people who were detained at the school on committal was that a 
solid foundation for planning was in place, and the needs of the young person were clearly set 
out.  Many of the assessment reports ended with a considerable list of recommendations, some of 
them aspirational in that they indicated a need for a service that was either unavailable or difficult 
to access. Several recommendations were targeted at agencies in the home area of the young 
person, and in some cases, where these could be put in place, young people did go home as 
FCAC had recommended and the court decided.  
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The term ‘care plan’ is confusing because it has a different meaning in the Child Care Regulations 
1995 where it refers to a statutory requirement to have a specific individual plan for each child in 
the care of the Health Service Executive.  
 
The plans produced in the assessment process at FCAC superseded those of the HSE for most of 
the young people detained in the centre who were still in HSE care. For one young person who 
was in the care of the HSE and had been in FCAC since October 2008, the only plan on file was 
the HSE’s. It predated remand by three weeks, and named an onward placement. A letter was 
written to the HSE by FCAC expressing dissatisfaction with the plan. The assessment of the young 
person had yet to be completed at the time of the inspection. In two other cases of young people 
in the care of the HSE, there were FCAC care plans, but the centre did not have a copy of the 
HSE care plan. The recommendations of the assessments should be made with planning in mind 
if the court decides to commit a young person to detention, and there should be better co-
ordination of the centre’s and HSE’s care planning processes for those young people who are in 
care.   
 
Inspectors were told that care plans should usually be drawn up within one week of admission, 
followed by a review within a month, and then three reviews a year.  The FCAC planning system 
reflects long periods of detention, and it needs to be reviewed to develop practice that suits 
shorter sentences. On examining care files inspectors found that care plans were of variable 
quality. Records showed that the frequency of review was variable also with the longest space 
between reviews being nine months. Several of the care plans were in fact placement plans in 
that they concerned the progress of the young person in the centre and programmes in place to 
help him improve social skills and conform to behavioural expectations. Some of the plans were 
repeats of previous plans, and some were lacking in detail and did not give an indication of 
decision-making.  
 
Inspectors recommend that FCAC, in consultation with IYJS, reviews its care planning process, 
and: 

 rename the plans to avoid confusion with statutory care plans, 
 ensure that the plans and reviews are co-ordinated with those of the HSE for young 

people who are in care, and  
 tailor the frequency of reviews to shorter sentences.   

 
2.2.15 Aftercare 
The February 2006 inspection recommended that consideration should be given to the 
establishment of a step down unit to help in the preparation of young people for return to the 
community. This recommendation had not been met by the time of this inspection, and the 
changes in sentencing and the organisational and structural changes to the school had a large 
part to play in this. The inspection also recommended that a mechanism for monitoring and 
evaluating the effectiveness of any offending behaviour programmes offered by the centre should 
be developed and applied.  The head of care had a brief to track the cases of young people who 
were discharged, but told inspectors that this part of his role needed further development. The 
capacity of the school to offer outreach and track the progress of young people after they leave 
FCAC on a systematic basis should be explored by the director in consultation with the IYJS, and 
preparation for leaving, aftercare procedures and practice guidelines should be developed.  
 
2.2.16 Evaluation of practice 
Inspectors found from the records that some areas of practice needed to improve, and although 
staff interviewed indicated that practice was evaluated there was little written evidence of a 
system of monitoring by managers. Inspectors found that some records reported a situation 
without any indication of a decision or resolution, and that there were significant individual 
differences in the quality of keyworking, but no evidence of how managers were dealing with this.     
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Post-incident analysis and evaluation of practice was in evidence after some serious incidents. 
Inspectors are of the view that this practice should be extended to a wider range of significant 
events, and that unit managers be required to sign records when they carry out checks. 
 
The inspection report of February 2006 recommended that the centre appoint a monitoring officer 
in accordance with the Child Care (Placement of Children in Residential Care) Regulations 1995. 
In this inspection inspectors found that this recommendation had not been met. They recommend 
that the IYJS appoint a monitoring officer for the four detention schools to provide a safeguarding 
function as described in the National Standards for Children’s Residential Centres 2001.  
 
2.2.17 Deployment of staff  
The staff roster indicated a balanced deployment of staff. This reflected the limited scale of 
operation under the certificate current at the time of the inspection, namely 16 beds. The director 
told inspectors that the centre was functioning with staff at nearly a quarter less than its full 
complement. Inspectors recommend that the centre, in consultation with the IYJS, reviews the 
deployment of staff.  
 
2.2.18 Management 
The school did not have a statement clearly defining the role of the board of management, its 
responsibilities, authority and monitoring function in accordance with standard 6.9. Inspectors 
recommend that one is prepared that includes the lines of accountability of the directors and the 
board’s relationship with the IYJS.  Inspectors also recommend that, as the board of management 
is accountable for risk and behaviour management practices, a written report should be sent to it 
each month regarding the use of restraint, single separations, personal searches and 
unauthorised absences.  
  
2.2.19 Training  
The standard on training was mostly well met. Ten care staff had social care qualifications, and 
nine had relevant third level qualifications. Six night supervisors and 13 care staff were 
unqualified. In recognition of the need to provide opportunities for the majority of staff to 
become qualified the school accessed training in National Vocational Qualifications (NVQ) in 
health and social care. Twenty-six staff had graduated in the scheme at the time of the 
inspection, and six other candidates were studying for the award. One of the unit managers was 
an NVQ assessor. FCAC is commended for offering so many staff opportunities to gain 
qualifications.  
 
All staff had induction training, and all but one had separate child protection training. FCAC 
provided an extensive programme of training across a wide range of areas. The centre had five 
fire marshals all of whom required training appropriate to their role.  
 
Inspectors were told that the IYJS was developing a training strategy for the four detention 
schools commencing in January 2009. They recommend that the IYJS provide the chairman of 
the board, the director, deputy director and unit managers with training in change management 
in order to support them in managing a diverse and long-serving staff group that is subject to 
ongoing changes. They also recommend that the board of managers and director determine the 
training needs of staff to meet standards on child protection, the control of behaviour and 
management of risk, health and safety, fire safety, and the rights of children in detention.  
 
2.2.20 Administration 
The standard on administrative records was partly met. Some were of a good standard. 
Inspectors examined young people’s care files and found that some were incomplete and others 
were of a poor standard. Most information on young people was recorded in the log books on the 
units which formed a running record giving a chronological account of each young person’s day. 
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Inspectors found that some care files were disorganised. Information that was indicated in the 
contents list of the main care files was not present in every instance. The files predominately 
reflected legal processes and the centre’s assessments. It was difficult to track the centre’s care 
planning in a way that showed the progress being made by an individual young person. Some 
information had been misfiled. For example, in examining a file about one young person, 
inspectors found a separate report about another young person.  The main care file did not 
indicate clearly other places where information could be found. Some admission medicals were 
copied into the main care file, but inspectors found that all of them were in a separate filing 
system in the clinic. 
 
The system needs to be reformed. The IYJS should have a clear policy about the foundation 
documents it requires in every case, and develop an archiving policy for all four detention 
schools. The school should review the structure of the files and log books and, with accessibility 
and accountability in mind, ensure that the overall system is as streamlined as possible and forms 
an effective tool for the staff in fulfilling their primary role of caring for the young people. The 
files should have clear evidence of monitoring by senior managers, and clearly indicate routes of 
notification of significant events.  
 
Staff personnel files had a loose leaf arrangement that rendered them insecure. As indicated in 
the findings on vetting below, significant information was not present on the files, and it was 
difficult to determine whether documents had never existed or were missing because they were 
subsequently mislaid. The director should develop a system to ensure that all personnel files 
contain all relevant information in a secure format.      
 
2.2.21 Education  
Overall, the standard on education was well met. The centre had a well-equipped education 
facility. Attendance was good, and the young people interviewed by inspectors said that they 
enjoyed education. Education provision was well described in the young people’s handbook. It 
was managed by a sub-committee of the City of Dublin VEC that had its own chair and that 
reported to the Vocational Education Committee (VEC).  The principal reported for operational 
purposes to the education officer in the City of Dublin VEC. Inspectors were told of tensions that 
arose between the centre and education staff over the reassignment of a room in the education 
facility during the summer holiday. This matter was investigated and an agreed outcome has 
been reached.   
 
Generally, education was promoted throughout the centre. Each young person had an education 
plan; and the teaching staff were introducing homework for young people on committal. The 
education facility provided two sessions a week for young people on remand and one a week for 
those on committal in social, personal and health education. Inspectors were told that this had 
yet to develop as a cross-centre multidisciplinary provision, and found evidence that there were 
differences of opinion about how this should be done. Inspectors recommend that the IYJS, VEC, 
board of management, centre director and principal develop and promote a multi-disciplinary 
approach to the provision of a co-ordinated programme of social, personal and health education 
so that each young person experiences a partnership that puts his interests and needs first.    
 
2.2.22 Emotional and Specialist support 
The standard on emotional and specialist support was mostly met. The school accessed the 
services of a child psychiatrist as required for assessments, and some of the young people were 
referred to privately sourced counsellors. The child psychiatrist visited the centre weekly, and 
reviewed the medication of young people diagnosed with psychiatric conditions such as attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). The centre had the service of a full time psychologist, and 
there were other staff with qualifications in psychology that supported the psychology function. 
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Counselling was sought for those assessed to be in need of it. Inspectors recommend that 
practice in regard to meeting the needs of young people for emotional wellbeing be reviewed.  
 
2.2.23 Accommodation 
The centre was situated in a large, institutional building that incorporated nearly all the facilities 
in use by the young people at the time of the inspection. The centre was surrounded by a 
recently fitted high fence and access was through electrically controlled gates. The units were 
spacious, with living areas on the ground floor and bedrooms upstairs. The bedrooms were of 
good size, brightly decorated, with high ceilings and an effective ventilation system recently 
installed by IYJS. Young people were allowed to personalise their rooms with posters, 
photographs and artwork; each room had an area where clothes and personal possessions were 
stored; and all of the rooms were kept in a tidy state by the young people, with the assistance of 
domestic staff. Their clothes were laundered each day as required, and kept in good order in their 
rooms.   The common areas were clean, well decorated with pictures and artwork, and well 
maintained. They were without graffiti, and with little evidence of wear and tear. As the 
bedrooms did not have en suite facilities, there were shared toilets and showers. These were 
inadequate for the number of young people using them, and there were plans to install a new 
suite of showers in part of a gymnasium on the first floor of one of the units. The building was 
several decades old and in need of replacement with modern facilities. An expert group had been 
set up to consider the future location of the centre, and the IYJS was awaiting the outcome of the 
review before making any further investment in the centre.  Inspectors commend the centre 
managers and staff for maintaining the fabric of the centre to as high a standard as possible. In 
the light of the deliberations of the expert group inspectors are not making a recommendation at 
this point, but urge the IYJS to maintain as a priority the need to have modern fit-for-purpose 
facilities in FCAC and the other detention schools.    
 
2.2.24 Health and Safety 
The overall finding was that practice in health and safety was good, there was a commitment to 
high standards of safety, and the standard was mostly well met. Inspectors were shown copies of 
quality safety assessments carried out in September 2006. There was a health and safety 
statement that had been signed by the director in September 2008. Inspectors had access to the 
records of the safety committee, and the health and safety officer accompanied an inspector on 
an inspection of all the premises. The buildings constitute an intricate complex, and inspectors 
recommend that the centre director arrange for an up-to-date safety assessment that includes 
examination of the buildings in terms of the potential for self-harm, and includes the education 
facility, with particular focus on the workshops which contain machinery and tools. Inspectors 
recommend that FCAC arranges for those who have responsibility for health and safety and 
health and safety staff representatives to have appropriate training.  
 
2.2.25 Fire Safety  
The standard was well met in most respects, but some actions are necessary to maintain a good 
standard of fire safety in FCAC’s complex environment. Inspectors were told that the school 
regularly sought advice from an ex-high ranking officer of the local fire brigade. They examined 
the fire register and found that in the year prior to inspection eight fire drills had taken place. The 
centre had appointed five fire marshals with responsibility for particular zones. Each had a fire log 
to record responses to evacuation drills. This reflects the complexity of the buildings and fire 
safety arrangements. Inspectors recommend that FCAC comes to an agreement with the fire 
authority on the frequency of fire drills. 
 
The centre had information on fire safety statement in a pamphlet form that advised staff what to 
do in the event of a fire. It was accompanied by a register recording the signatures of all the staff 
who had read it. It had 46 signatures – all of them dated September 2008. Inspectors 
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recommend that immediate steps are taken to ensure that the remaining 44 staff sign this 
document.  
 
Inspectors were provided with a copy of a certificate of maintenance indicating that the fire 
fighting equipment had last been serviced in September 2008.  The centre has maintained 
contact with a local fire station and provided the fire authorities with details of the layout of the 
centre for the purpose of preparing a pre-fire plan, and representatives of the fire authority have 
visited the centre twice. Inspectors commend the centre for the measures taken to address issues 
of fire safety, and recommend that it arranges for a representative of the fire authority to make 
visits to the school in accordance with standard 9.10.  
 
The centre did not have written confirmation of compliance with building control and fire safety 
regulations as required by standard 9.9. Inspectors were provided with a written statement 
indicating that such building controls did not apply to the centre because of its function as a place 
of detention. The discrepancy between the standard and the letter should be addressed by the 
IYJS and a clear directive given about whether or not written confirmation is required.  
 
2.2.26 Maintenance and repair 
Given the age and condition of the premises, the standard on maintenance and repair was mostly 
well met. The centre’s swimming pool was popular with the young people, but the pool’s shower 
areas were of a poor standard and did not afford privacy. Inspectors recommend that the centre 
upgrade the shower facilities.  
 
2.2.27 Offending behaviour programme 
Standard 10 requires the centre to have individual offending behaviour programmes consistent 
with each young person’s assessed needs. In accordance with the standard, the school had 
offending behaviour and substance misuse programmes in place. As well as the life skills 
programmes described above, staff had received training in restorative justice, mediation, 
‘Copping On’ and ‘Breaking the Code’, which were described as group or individual work 
addressing offending behaviour, morals and values. On examining records inspectors found that 
the programmes were in early stages of implementation and needed to be further developed, 
particularly the offending behaviour programmes. They also found that the quality of several 
individual programmes varied with each keyworker. The IYJS told inspectors that they are 
carrying out a review of the offending behaviour programmes, and that will include making a link 
between the schools. As sentences are of shorter duration the length and content of the 
programmes should be reviewed to ensure that full use is made of the time-limited opportunity to 
support each young person in looking at the impact of offending behaviour and drug misuse in 
their lives. There is merit in considering linking up with those who deliver the programme in other 
schools for peer evaluation. The involvement of keyworkers in delivering the programme needs to 
be made clear; and to meet the standard, there should be a consistent structure so that 
systematic monitoring and evaluation and review can take place.  
 
2.3 Practices that did not meet the required standard 
 
2.3.1 Single separation 
The use of single separation did not meet the standard. Single separation means involuntary 
separation from peers for the purpose of ensuring the safety of the individual young person or 
others. It often, but not always, entails confinement in a locked room. In FCAC each unit had an 
unfurnished ‘safety’ room that was used for separation. At other times a quiet room, which had 
some furnishings, was used to allow a young person ‘time out’ or ‘time away’. Sometimes 
recreation and the use of a telephone and television were allowed. There were 472 instances 
where single separation was used in the 12 months between December 2007 and December 
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2008. Of these, about a third, 149, were for periods of up to an hour, 240 were for between one 
and four hours, and 83 were over four hours, of which 10 were for periods of between one and 
seven days. Only 21 instances were notified to the IYJS. FCAC managers explained to inspectors 
that this was consistent with reporting mechanisms established between the IYJS and the school.  
 
Inspectors were told that a review of practice of using single separation within a programme of 
behaviour management, following a recommendation of the last inspection, had taken place. 
However, programmes of intervention that included planned periods of separation were still being 
used, and in some cases the periods of separation were split up but nonetheless cumulative. For 
example, one young person was separated four times, for four and then seven hours in a 
repeated sequence. In practice this was one episode of separation lasting two days. Inspectors 
found on one care file a ‘behaviour modification contract’ that listed seven unacceptable 
behaviours, some to do with social interaction and one regarding non-compliance with staff 
direction. The contract had a provision that on each successive occasion the young person 
needed to be corrected for any of these behaviours there was an escalating tariff of separation, in 
the quiet room for up to 20 minutes, and in his bedroom for longer periods up to ‘the remainder 
of the shift’.  
 
As a certified place of detention the school has legal authority to use single separation, but only 
as an exceptional measure of control in situations of immediate serious risk, never as a 
punishment. The routine use of separation in order to effect compliance or control behaviour is 
unacceptable. Inspectors recommend that the director and board of management review the use 
of separation, reduce its frequency, ensure that in every instance it conforms to the standards, 
and ensure that practice reflects the principles of children’s rights. Reducing the frequency of use 
of this measure will require changes in the overall strategies for managing behaviour. The locus 
of authority to use single separation, which was at the level of unit manager, should be at 
director/deputy director level, and each episode should be reviewed to ensure that practice is 
consistent with IYJS policy. The records of single separation should clearly show who authorised 
its use, and the outcomes of reviews. There should be a system of notification of each incident to 
the IYJS, the board of management, social workers, and parents; and the IYJS and board of 
management should receive reports on the review of each incident. The Department of Health 
and Children (DoHC) issued national guidelines on the use of single separation in special care 
units, run by the Health Service Executive (HSE), in 2003. The IYJS should liaise with the DoHC 
and the HSE in order to produce common guidelines on the use of single separation which can 
apply in any centre in the state where children may be legally detained. While the circumstances 
in which children are detained may vary, their rights remain the same.  
 
2.3.2 Vetting 
The standard on vetting was not met. Inspectors examined personnel files and found significant 
deficiencies in vetting. In particular, in a sample of nearly a third of personnel files examined by 
inspectors there was no Garda clearance for seven of the staff; and in all but six instances for the 
rest of the staff it had been obtained after the commencement of employment. 
 
A third of the total staff group had three references, 43 had one or two references, and 16 had 
none. The director and the board of management, in consultation with the IYJS, should remedy 
this situation, and ensure that they obtain outstanding Garda clearances, and pursue outstanding 
references for any staff appointed within the last two years. They should ensure that personnel 
files contain all the information necessary to verify that checks were made in accordance with the 
standard and the policy. This includes a clear indication of the date when a post was taken up.  
 
The IYJS should develop a policy on vetting, and ensure that it is implemented in all future 
appointments of board members, staff, teachers, and others who have access to the young 
people, including privately contracted counsellors.  With the policy they should provide practice 
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guidelines on obtaining and verifying references, and have a system in place to assess the quality 
of recruitment practice regularly.    
 
2.3.3 Supervision and support 
The standard on supervision was not met. The standard (6.10) requires the centre to have 
adequate management structures to provide for supervision, direction and accountability. The 
centre had a policy on performance management, and in interviews inspectors were told that 
supervision was a supplementary process in the review of staff performance. Inspectors were 
given lists of dates of performance management review meetings, indicating that they should 
take place quarterly. The centre’s records did not reflect this. On examining personnel files 
inspectors found some evidence of supervision or performance management review, but in nearly 
half of the sample of files seen there was none. In terms of meeting the standard, performance 
management systems serve a different purpose and do not fulfill the requirement for a system of 
supervision.   Inspectors recommend that FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, determine which 
model of supervision is to be used, and ensure that it is properly implemented.   
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3.  Findings: 
 
1
 

.  Purpose and function 

Standard 
The school has a written statement of purpose and function that accurately describes what the centre sets out to do 
for young people and the manner in which care is provided, and how this relates to the overall service provided for 
young people as a whole.  
The statement is available, accessible and understood. It takes into account relevant legislation, the policies of the 
Irish Youth Justice Service and other agencies where relevant, and best practice in the care of young people.  

 
 Practice met  the 

required standard 
Practice partly met  

the required standard  
Practice did not meet the 

required standard 

Purpose and function  √  

 
Recommendation: 
 
1 The director and board of management of FCAC should revise the statement of purpose and 

function in consultation with the IYJS, to reflect legislative and other changes.  
 
2. Care of Young People 
 
Standard 
Young people are cared for by staff that they can relate to effectively. Day-to-day care is of good quality and provided 
in a way that takes account of their individual needs without discrimination. The quality of care provided is equivalent 
of that which would be expected of a good parent/guardian.  
Young people are rewarded for the achievement of acceptable behaviour and measures of control are expressly 
designed to help rather than punish the young people.  

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met  
the required standard 

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Good relationships √   

Personal choice √   

Religion √   

Quality and choice of food √   

Leisure activities √   

Living skills training  √  

Management of behaviour  √  

Physical restraint  √  

Single separation   √ 

Absconding  √  

Privacy  √  

 
Recommendations: 
 
2 The director of FCAC should develop the roles of all staff in providing living skills training to young 

people. 
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3 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should: 

 review its policy on care and control, 
 revise its system for managing behaviour,  
 review the use of physical restraint and single separation,  
 develop a policy and practice on the management of risk, 
 give consideration to making further opportunities for privacy available within the behaviour 

management system, 
 develop practice that emphasises the distinction between the management of behaviour and 

the management of risk.  
 

4 As a matter of priority, the director and board of management of FCAC should:  
 review the use of single separation,  
 reduce its frequency, 
 ensure that in every instance it conforms to the standards, and  
 ensure that practice reflects the principles of children’s rights. 

 
5 The IYJS should: 

 develop a system of notification that ensures that all significant events are routinely 
notified promptly to the IYJS, the board of management and other relevant parties,  and 

 enter into discussion with the DoHC and the HSE in order to produce common guidelines 
on the use of single separation which can apply in any centre in the state where children 
may be legally detained.  

 
3.  Child Protection 
 
Standard 
Young people in the school are protected from abuse and there are systems in place to ensure such protection. In 
particular, staff members are aware of an implement practices that are designed to safeguard the young people in 
their care.  

 

 Practice met  the required 
standard 

Practice partly met  
the required standard 

Practice did not meet the 
required standard 

Child protection  √  

Safeguarding  √  

‘Whistle-blowing’  √  

 
Recommendations: 

 
6 As a matter of priority, the director and board of management of FCAC should arrange for a review 

of care and personnel files to ensure that there are no outstanding child protection concerns.  
 
7 The IYJS should review the child protection policy of all the detention schools, develop a child-

centred policy on safeguarding, and develop protocols with the HSE for notification of child 
protection concerns.  

 
8 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should review the 

FCAC whistleblowing policy and ensure that it is fit to fulfil its purpose of protecting young people. 
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4.  Children’s rights 
  
Standard 
Young people receive care in a manner that safeguards their rights and actively promotes their welfare. The practices 
of the centre should promote the additional rights afforded to young people living away from home.  

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met  
the required standard 

Practice did not meet the 
required standard 

Complaints  √  

Consultation  √  

Access to records  √  

Independent advocacy  √  

Recommendations: 
 
9 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should carry out a 

review of practice in all children’s rights to ensure that staff promote their facilitation.  
 
10 The IYJS should develop policy and set out clear objectives and definition of roles for independent 

advocates.   

5. Planning for children and young people 
 
Standard 
The school has a written care plan for each young person entering its care. The plan is developed in consultation with 
parents/guardians and the young person concerned and is subject of regular review. The plan stresses the need for 
regular contact with family and prepares the young person for leaving care.   
The plan promotes the general welfare of the young person including appropriate provision to meet his/her 
educational, health, emotional and psychological needs. The experience of the young people is enhanced by positive 
working relationships between professionals.  

 
 Practice met  the 

required standard 
Practice partly met the 

required standard  
Practice did not meet the 

required standard 

Admission √   

Care planning and review  √  

Partnership with families √   

Partnership with external agencies √   

Discharge √   

Aftercare  √  
 
Recommendations: 
 
11 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should carry out a 

thorough review of the planning process, and:  
 rename the plans to avoid confusion with statutory care plans, 
 ensure that the plans and reviews are co-ordinated with those of the HSE for young people 

who are in care, and  
 tailor the frequency of reviews to shorter sentences.   
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12 The director and board of management of FCAC and IYJS, in consultation with the HSE and the 
Probation Service, should develop ways of improving the involvement of social workers and 
probation officers in planning for young people in detention and supporting them after discharge. 

 
6.  Staffing and Management 
 
Standard 
Staff in the school are organised and managed in a manner designed to deliver the best possible care and protection 
for young people in and efficient and effective manner.  

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met 
the required standard  

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Evaluation of care practices by managers  √  

Recruitment and deployment of staff  √  

Vetting   √ 

Supervision and support   √ 

Training  √  

Administration  √  

Co-operation with statutory agencies √   

Utilisation of places √   

 
Recommendations: 
 
13 The director and board of management of FCAC should develop systems for evaluating care 

practice, and require unit managers to sign records when they carry out checks.  
 
14 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should review the 

deployment of staff.  
 
15 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should ensure that 

they obtain outstanding Garda clearances, and that the centre’s personnel files contain all the 
information necessary to verify vetting in accordance with the standard and IYJS policy.  

 
16 The IYJS should ensure that all future appointments of board members, staff, teachers, and others 

who have access to the young people, including privately contracted counsellors, are appropriately 
vetted.  

 
17 The board of management of FCAC should produce a statement clearly defining the role of the 

board, its responsibilities, authority, monitoring function in accordance with standard 6.9, including 
in the statement the lines of accountability of the directors and the board’s relationship with the 
IYJS. 

 
18 The IYJS should appoint a monitoring officer for the four detention schools to provide a 

safeguarding function as described in the National Standards for Children’s Residential Centres 
2001, as recommended in the 2006 inspection report. 

 
19 The IYJS should determine which model of staff supervision is to be used in the detention schools 

and the director and board of management of FCAC should ensure that it is properly implemented.   
 
20 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should draw up a 

comprehensive programme of training for staff that includes:  
 training for the chair of the board of management, the director, deputy director and unit 

managers in change management; 
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 training in Children First: Guidelines on the Welfare and Protection of Children for the 
Designated Child Protection Officer and unit managers; 

 training in health and safety for the deputy director with overall responsibility for health and 
safety, the health and safety and maintenance officers, and the staff health and safety 
representatives; 

 training in fire safety for those staff who have not received it; 
 training for care staff in the rights of children in detention. 

 
21 The FCAC director should reform the care and personnel files to ensure that they are secure, 

complete, accountable, and regularly monitored, and in consultation with the IYJS, develop a policy 
on the use of computers.  
 

7.  Education 
 
Standard 
Education is recognised as an important factor in the lives of young people in detention. Each young person has a right 
to receive an appropriate education, which is actively promoted and supported by those with responsibility for the 
care of the young person.  

 

 Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met  
the required standard 

Practice did not meet the 
required standard 

Education  √  

 
See recommendation 2 above. 
 
8.  Health 
 
Standard 
Health care is essential in the arrangements for the care of young people. Each young person receives appropriate 
health care and advice. Healthy lifestyles are promoted.  

 
 
 

Practice met  the 
required standard 

Practice partly met the 
required standard  

Practice did not meet 
the required standard 

Health √   
Emotional and Specialist support  √  

Health education  √  

Healthy eating and exercise √   

 
Recommendations: 
 
22 The IYJS should review provision in the detention schools for meeting the emotional and mental 

health needs of the young people.    
 
23  The IYJS should develop a common policy on young people smoking for all detention schools. 
 
24  The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should review 

practice regarding young people smoking and the measures taken to encourage them to quit the 
habit.   
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9.  Premises, Safety and Security 
 
Standard 
The school is located in premises that are suitable, safe and secure for the purpose of providing residential care to 
young people.  

 
 
 

Practice met  the required 
standard 

Practice partly met  
the required standard  

Practice did not meet the 
required standard 

Accommodation  √  
Health and Safety   √  

Fire safety  √  
Maintenance and repair  √  

Security √   
 
Recommendations: 
 
25 The director and board of management of FCAC should: 

 arrange for an up-to-date health and safety assessment with particular focus on the 
classrooms which contain machinery, and the potential for self-harm throughout the 
centre,  

 arrange for a representative of the fire authority to visit the centre annually in accordance 
with standard 9.10, 

 come to an agreement with the fire authority on the frequency of fire drills,   
 ensure that all staff sign the health and safety document. 

 
26 The IYJS should determine a policy on the requirement of the standard 9.9 that the school requires 

written confirmation of compliance with building control and fire safety regulations.   

10. Dealing with Offending Behaviour 
 
Standard 
Individual offending behaviour programmes consistent with the young person’s assessed needs are in place. There are 
mechanisms in place to develop, monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of offending behaviour programmes.  

 
 Practice met  the 

required standard 
Practice partly met  

the required standard 
Practice did not meet the 

required standard 

Individual programmes √   

Frequent reviews √   

Evaluation and Monitoring  √  

 
Recommendation: 
 
27 The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, should establish a 

means whereby the offending behaviour programmes can be formally evaluated and regularly 
monitored.  
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4. Summary of Recommendations 
 
1. The director and board of management of FCAC should revise the statement of 

purpose and function in consultation with the IYJS, to reflect legislative and other 
changes.  

 
2. The director of FCAC should develop the roles of all staff in providing living skills 

training to young people. 
 

3. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 
should: 
 review its policy on care and control, 
 revise its system for managing behaviour,  
 review the use of physical restraint and single separation,  
 develop a policy and practice on the management of risk, 
 give consideration to making further opportunities for privacy available within 

the behaviour management system, 
 develop practice that emphasises the distinction between the management of 

behaviour and the management of risk.  
 

4. As a matter of priority, the director and board of management of FCAC should:  
 review the use of single separation,  
 reduce its frequency, 
 ensure that in every instance it conforms to the standards, and  
 ensure that practice reflects the principles of children’s rights. 

 
5. The IYJS should: 

 develop a system of notification that ensures that all significant events are 
routinely notified promptly to the IYJS, the board of management and other 
relevant parties,  and 

 enter into discussion with the DoHC and the HSE in order to produce 
common guidelines on the use of single separation which can apply in any 
centre in the state where children may be legally detained.  

 
6. As a matter of priority, the director and board of management of FCAC should 

arrange for a review of care and personnel files to ensure that there are no 
outstanding child protection concerns.  

 
7. The IYJS should review the child protection policy of all the detention schools, 

develop a child-centred policy on safeguarding, and develop protocols with the HSE 
for notification of child protection concerns.  

 
8. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should review the FCAC whistleblowing policy and ensure that it is fit to fulfil its 
purpose of protecting young people. 
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9. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 
should carry out a review of practice in all children’s rights to ensure that staff 
promote their facilitation.  

 
10. The IYJS should also develop policy and set out clear objectives and definition of 

roles for independent advocates.   
 
11. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should carry out a thorough review of the planning process, and:  
 rename the plans to avoid confusion with statutory care plans, 
 ensure that the plans and reviews are co-ordinated with those of the HSE for 

young people who are in care, and  
 tailor the frequency of reviews to shorter sentences.   

 
12. The director and board of management of FCAC and IYJS, in consultation with the 

HSE and the Probation Service, should develop ways of improving the involvement 
of social workers and probation officers in planning for young people in detention 
and supporting them after discharge. 

 
13. The director and board of management of FCAC should develop systems for 

evaluating care practice, and require unit managers to sign records when they 
carry out checks.  

 
14. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should review the deployment of staff.  
 
15. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should ensure that they obtain outstanding Garda clearances, and that the centre’s 
personnel files contain all the information necessary to verify vetting in accordance 
with the standard and IYJS policy.  

 
16. The IYJS should ensure that all future appointments of board members, staff, 

teachers, and others who have access to the young people, including privately 
contracted counsellors, are appropriately vetted.  

 
17. The board of management of FCAC should produce a statement clearly defining 

the role of the board, its responsibilities, authority, monitoring function in 
accordance with standard 6.9, including in the statement the lines of accountability 
of the directors and the board’s relationship with the IYJS. 

 
18. The IYJS should appoint a monitoring officer for the four detention schools to 

provide a safeguarding function as described in the National Standards for 
Children’s Residential Centres 2001, as recommended in the 2006 inspection 
report. 

 
19. The IYJS should determine which model of staff supervision is to be used in the 

detention schools and the director and board of management of FCAC should 
ensure that it is properly implemented.   
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20. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should draw up a comprehensive programme of training for staff that includes:  
 training for the chair of the board of management, the director, deputy director 

and unit managers in change management; 
 training in Children First: Guidelines on the Welfare and Protection of Children 

for the Designated Child Protection Officer and unit managers; 
 training in health and safety for the deputy director with overall responsibility 

for health and safety, the health and safety and maintenance officers, and the 
staff health and safety representatives; 

 training in fire safety for those staff who have not received it; 
 training for care staff in the rights of children in detention. 

 
21. The FCAC director should reform the care and personnel files to ensure that they 

are secure, complete, accountable, and regularly monitored, and in consultation 
with the IYJS, develop a policy on the use of computers.  

 
22. The IYJS should review provision in the detention schools for meeting the 

emotional and mental health needs of the young people.    
 
23.  The IYJS should develop a common policy on young people smoking for all 

detention schools. 
 
24.  The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should review practice regarding young people smoking and the measures taken 
to encourage them to quit the habit.   

 
25. The director and board of management of FCAC should: 

 arrange for an up-to-date health and safety assessment with particular 
focus on the classrooms which contain machinery, and the potential for self-
harm throughout the centre,  

 arrange for a representative of the fire authority to visit the centre annually 
in accordance with standard 9.10, 

 come to an agreement with the fire authority on the frequency of fire drills,   
 ensure that all staff sign the health and safety document. 

 
26. The IYJS should determine a policy on the requirement of the standard 9.9 that 

the school requires written confirmation of compliance with building control and 
fire safety regulations.   

 
27. The director and board of management of FCAC, in consultation with the IYJS, 

should establish a means whereby the offending behaviour programmes can be 
formally evaluated and regularly monitored.  
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